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Committee members said 
education and friends' of the 
[College will be invited to the 
I campus for the affair.

velopmerit programs, which 
policies in the past have been 
treated by many members of 
Congress as very influen
tial position papers,’’ he 
added, i

"We want this convention 
to be one oi the greatest 
our-city has had for some
time. For this we need the 
support of all citizens and 
groups interested in the de
velopment of our community, 
and in becoming involved 
in die nationwide effort to

per copy J

him personally or just -a 
random incident; He said he 
has not received and threat
ening calls recently. > 

Police 'said they thought 
the five damaging Shot were 
fired from' an air rifle but 
Mr; Davis, said he believed 
a more powerful-gun was 
used; ■ ' ''/"/:

’VOUtMe3g,NW«a

Mrs.. Bell was a native 
of Clarksdale, Miss. ’

Bill johes presided at the 
funeral and the Rev. James 
M. . Lawson Jr., delivered 
the eulogy. Other ministers 
participating were the Rev. 
H. Ralph; Jackson and the 
Rev. Malcolm Black burn. 
Charles Campbell was so
loist.

i Lemoyne dates back to 
4870 when it was founded 
by the American Missio
nary Association of the Con
gressional Church. Dr. 
Francis J. LeMoyne of 
Washington. Pa. ; gave the 
first $20,000 that enabled 

¡the. Association *td . erect 
Steele Hall on the campus 

I during the founding year.

—The~sulrwffsTiled by at
torney Phillip E. Kuhn, E. 
Oliver _FowIkes-and-Burton 
L. Epstein. It seek $500,000 
exemplary or punitive .da
mages and $100,000 compen
satory, .......

Devres, a senior high 
school; basketbal player, 
was beaten about the head, 
face, arms, legs and chest.

A 'special - committee, 
¡headed by Dr. Juanita Will
iamson and Dr. Charles Din
kins, is working out de
tails for the April 24 ob
servance. The Committee is 
composed . of , .students, 
alumni, trustees and faculty 

■ staff members.

The/women of St. Mat-, 
thew Baptist Church will- 
have as their guest speaker, 
Mrs; Hollis F. Price, when 
they culminate their obser
vance of- women’s day Sun
day, March 22, at 3 p.m., 

Mrs. Price is a challeng
ing speaker prepared bothby 
vocation and avocation .to 
speak to the relevant is
sues of the day and espe
cially to the Christian con
cern of women. She. is gui
dance counselor at Booker 
T. Washington High School, 
and ia former director of 
teen-age urograms at the 
YWCA. JPfesently. a volun
teer "Y” worker, she ser- 
ves. on the-committee of Ad
ministration. .

Mrs.’ Price, whd is the 
wife of Dr. Hollis F. Price 
president of LeMoyne Owen 
¡College, is a member of Se
cond Congregational Church

St. Matthew Baptist 
Church is located at 643 
Wicks Avenue. The Rev. H. 
H„. Harper is pastor, and 
Mrs. Jewel Walker is gene
ral chairman.

The public invited to share 
in this observance.

For the past three years 
the Vocational Office Edu
cation Department of the 
Memphis City Schools has 
offered-continuingand ter- - 
minai training to clerical 
and secretarial students. 
The. impact of this training 
is evidenced through the re
sponsible jobs many of the 
hlh school graduate are now 
holding in private businesses 
and government installat
ions.
: On. Tuesday, March . 16. 
Senior high School students 
representing 21schools will 
meet at the Area Vocational 
School on Mosby Street to 
compete in the Western Di- 

‘ vision of .the vocational con
tests. Tests will be giver Tn^^afMs^fiüKwêri- 

and related subjects. ,
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Evelyn Bell 72, were held 
Monday of last week from 
Parkway Gardens Presby
terian Church. She was burl
ed. in Mississippi with Sou
thern Funeral Homes in 
charge.

Mrs. Bell was the mother 
of the Rev. Ezekiel Bell, 
pastor of Parkway Gardens, 
another son, Jesse, and 
three daughters also sur
vive.

The War on Poverty 
Committee along with the i 
other community action • 
agencies in Tennessee, will ' 
host the 1970 Annual Con
vention of the National As
sociation of Community-De
velopment (NACD), April 
12-16, The convention will 
be headquartered at the- ' 
Sheraton - Peabody Hotel, 
and will bring an estimated 
2500' visitors to the city.

The NACD is composed 
of individuals and agencies-1 
sharing a concern for comm
unity development and human 
res ôü^e^ro^ânis'r'Îi j^oi' 
vides a mechanism whereby 
they can be kept informed,

Alvin M. King of Memphis 
a member of the State House 
of Representatives, fears 
that a true count of Ne
groes in this area will not 
be revealled in the 1970 
census.

He feels that the present 
system of listing persons 
will miss some individuals 
especially in cases where 
more thanonefamily resides 
in a single apartment.

Mr. King has recom
mended to the Census Bu
reau in Washington that 
information and assistance 
centers be located in the 
Memphis - Shelby County 
area and that "they be 
staffed with persons whore
side in these areas who are 
trained, qualified and able 
to relate to those persons 
seeking, assistance in com
pleting 1970 census, forms."

Final rites were conducted 
Thursday of last , week for Le
roy Davis, a retired govern
ment employee. .. .
' . A resident of 975 Lane. Mr. 
Davis died March 1 at -Col
lins Chapel Hospital. .

Services- were held from 
Collins Chapel CME Church 
with the pastor, the Rev. p. 
Gonya Hentrel, delivering the 
eulogy. Burial was in ElmWood 
Cemetery with R. 8. Lewis and 
Sons In charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Davis was the brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Henrietta 
Craigen of the Lane Avenue 
address and also the brother1 
in-law' of Mr. and Mrs. A. p. 
Bentley and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bentley, of Columbus, 
Ohio.

can help develop program 
policies, and can receive 
assistance in carrying1 
out* their own responsi-' 
bilities.

■ The membership of NACD 
includes professionals and 
non - professionals, board 
members and program bene
ficiarles all functioning on 
an equal participation basis, 
community action agencies, 
Head Start and Neighborhood 
Youth Corps sponsors, as 
well as privately supported 
organizations from the 50 
states. ■ ■

extremely fortunate to have 
been selected for this con*

George - Bradfield, father 
of a Memphis barber, James 
A. Bradfield Sr., died Sun
day In Detroit .....

Malone and Hyde, Tnc., 
Memphis, will hire and train 
13 disadvantaged jobless 
persons under the Job Op
portunities in the Business 
Sector (JOBS) program, ac
cording to William U. Nor
wood., regional manpower 
administrator,. .

The filmi will provide 13 
to 21 weeks of training as: 
12 stock clerks and (l).ship 
ping clerk. Federal funds 
amounting to $8,160 will un
derwrite the costs incurred 
by the firm in thè on-the 
job training. The project
ed wage rate for employees 
after training is $2.19 to 
$2.73 an hour. Arnold G. 
Parks of the firm will co
ordinate the training.

The JOBS program is a 
joint effort of the Labor 
Department and the national 
Alliance of Businessmen to 
hire and train disadvantag
ed jobless persons. Under 
the program, the Secretary 
of Labor has set up proce
dures to enlist the resour
ces of private industry in 
providing jobs and training, 
both entry level and upgrad
ing. / .

U. S. Senator ' Albert Gore 
drew rounds of applause from 
a . near-capacity audlehce Sun
day evening at second Congre
gational Church, Walker at 
McDowell

He spoke and answered 
questions at an open forum 
sponsored by the Men’s Fel
lowship of the church. The 
Rev. Harold Middlebrook, in
térim pastor at ' the church, 
closed-the. Jsessfnn-wdth-,,Bena- 
tor,’ based on what I heard 
you say tonight, you have my 
vote.” .,

The Senator also was given 
high praise by Edwin Jones, 
president of the Men’s Fel
lowship.

Members of the program 
committee were Merrell Evans, 
Atty. A. A. Latting, Roscoe 
Overton, Edwin prater and 
Dr. A. K. Smith.

Confirmation has been re
ceived from Gene Morton, 
manager administrative,- 
service,. Life Office Mana
gement Association, of thé 
appointment of Mrs. Frances 
Massey. Hassell to the LÔMA 
examinations committee.

This national- Committee 
has the responsibility for 
construction of LOMA exa
minations that are taken by 
student enrolled for such 
examinations in the United 
States and Canada. Service 
on the examination com
mittee will involve at
tendance at meetings in New 
York Ciry, as well as de
tailed work on the constru
ction and criticism of exa
mination themselves. Mrs. 
Hassell 'has been asked to 
work specificalyFbh course 
one examinations, which are 
the two basic examinations.

Mrs. Hassell, is a fellow 
of the Life Office Manage
ment Institute, having earn
ed the designation in 1964, 
after successfully complet
ing the prescribed course 
of study and passing the 
13 required examinations.. 
She has been a LOMA in
structor for more than a 
decade, and is well known 
in LOMA circles for her 
keen interest In LOMAedu- 
cation and in helping others 
prepare for examinations.

Death claimed the 90-year 
ol\man at Detroit's St. Jo- 
sephTtaspltal. ~

Sevehteen-year-old Ven- 
ton Maurice Devres of 652 
F .North Seventh Street, a’ 
Northside High School ath
lete with strong backing from 
teachers,1 students and the 
community, has sued the 
Memphis Police Department 
for $600,000.

The suit, filed in Federal 
Court, charges he was "sa
vagely and brutally beaten” 
by two officers who arrest
ed him on the night of Feb.

■-’ Alfred Baker Lewis, na
tional treasurer of the 
NAACP. will be the guest 
speaker when the Memphis 
Branch of the NAACP 
launches its Spring Mem
bership Drive during a rally 
at the Beulah BaptistChurch 
in the Orange Mound comm
unity, Tuesday night, March 
17. at 7;3(?P.M.

The Memphis Branch this 
year is stressing 100 per 
cent memberships, and 
certificates will bepresen-

' ted ’ at’tfie ■entToTthe’camT 
,paign to churches, civic and 
social clubs, and families 
with_100 per_cent NAACP 
memberships.

Three prizes will be given 
to the top campaign worker 
who solicit the largest num
ber of memberships this 
spring.

First prize will be an 
all - expenses paid trip this 
summer to the NAACP’s 
National Convention in Cin
cinnati; second prize will 
be a $50 U. S. Savings Bond, 
and third prize a $25 U.S. 
Savings Bond.

At a recent meeting, Mrs.1 
Dorothy Lewis stated that 
volunteers from the Youth 
Chapter are needed to work 
at each school in the city 
and county.

Mrs, Lorene’ Osborne is 
serving as chairman of the 
Spring Membership Drive. 

■ The Rev. W. C. Holmes 
will be the host minister for 
the kick - off meeting next 
Tuesday.

Stax Record Company, ■ 
home of the Memphis Sound, 
has announced the appoint
ment of Lawrence C. Shaw 
Jr., as advertising and 
c reatlve ’director óf Stax 
Record Company. Born in 
Memphis, Shaw, 31, is re
turning after a 17-year stint 
In Chicago.

A pioneer 1 n the estab
lishment of the first black- 
owned and operated national 
account-billing advertising
agency, Vince Cullers Ad
vertising, Inc¡, Chicago, , 
Shaw was the agency’s first 
art director.

< His most recent position 
with Vince Cullers was that 
of braodcast director, where, 
he produced such well known 
radio commercials as 
'The Bold Soul In the Blue 
Dashike” for New port Ci
garette .and "Wantu Wazuri 
Beautifol People” for John
son ’ Products /Company’s 
AdrOSheen.' • ' ?' r:.- T'

A graduate of Illinois 
estate College, Shaw Rüdiêl 

visual communications at the' 
Design Institute ¿I Illinois 

‘ Institute of Technology and 
the Chicago "Art. Institute.

He . co-ordinated SCLC's 
Operation Breadbasket 's.' 
School of Afro-American -' 
thought and lectured at Chi
cago's Central "Y” College 
where he Berved on the Cun-, 
rlculm Development Ad
visory Board and directed

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5 ?

It was learned this week 
that Dr, Joseph P. Atkins, 
the director of the Memphis 
Community Learning Lab
oratory for the past 18 motv-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

MRS. F. HASSELL
Having been with Univer

sal Life Insurance Company . 
for 22 years,'Mrs. Hassell ■ 

Vis presently administrative 
assistant in charge of policy- 
holders services and pub
lic relations. She also ser-i 
ves as edltor-inchief of 
THE UNICO. She began her 
career with Universal Life 
as cashier on the Memphis 
district.
. Mrs. Hassell is an honor 
graduate of Shelby . County 
Training School at Wood- 
stock. and attended Lane 

.College. She has done fur
ther study at Tennesses A 
& T University and Mem- 

> phis State University. /’'

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5'

vention. The Convention i 
Bureau of the Chamber of > 
Commerce prepared a beau- / 
tiful brochurewhichstrpngly ; 
influenced the selection of ; 
Memphis as the convention 
site. Local hotels andmotels 
have been very cooperative < 
in assisting in preliminary ; 
plans. Other local business- ; 
es and individuals have •' 
agreed to support the; con- ’ 
vention. in various ways,” 
said Washington Butler Jr.,■„£ 
head df the local Waron Po-V; 
verty.’Committee, j.

"The convention will re- 
s’uït"in setting the national'^ 

policy positions on all anti
poverty and community de-

Contest Set
The. Memphis Librarians; 

Committee 4s'sponsoring a/ 
Photography Contest as one 
of its National Library Week

1 1i 1 1 ¡S 1
I & 'W 0 S &



tterson, Mr. Bep
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HOGUE&KNOTT Stores

1470 3. BcLLEVUE
Come On Follows

1930 Chelate, Memphis, Tenn. 
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 er 276-6T94

KfptCflily MM TOT 
RdMef .

ARTHRITIS

DOWN THE STRETCH—-Completing designs for costumes to be worn by 50 teen
agers at the JUGS' LIVING Ads Ball are, left to right Mesdames Walter, D. A. Miller, 
James Smith and Anderson Bridges,. The Annual charity ball ls scheduled for Friday 
evenlng.March 27atthe Holldayln——Rivermont.Walter Guy is in Charge of decora» 
tiens and A. C. WUllams will again serve as master of ceremonies.

Fino WecPîng Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements 
PHONS 525^453

320 HSRNANDO ITRST MIMMOS. 1BMS!

activités this year.
Amateur and professional 

photographers, senior high, 
students, college students, 
adults, are invited to snap1 
pictures at any library, in 

..Memphis ‘Kid" ¿Sejby' doumy’ 
“jdpringthe’ rnontN' of Marchi

Brochures • containing the 
rules, suggested subjects ■ 
and the entry blacks are a- 
vallable at all public, 
college, university, some 

■ special and school libraries.
Entry blanks, must accom

pany the photographs which 
are to be sent to the Comm
unity Relations Office, Mem
phis Public Library, 258 So. 
Mclean Boulevard, The 
deadline is April 1, 1970,. 
an only black and white 
5x7 pints will be accept
ed.

Winners will be announc
ed, and. photographs will.be 

-> on display during National: 
Library Week, April 12 - 

.18, 1970. '

Space age ironing 
— FAST!

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME 
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

W. 0. DAVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDUP 

; ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS 
■ s RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES 

and APPLY NEW ROOFS
EASY TERMS, UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

Öaimsted •

Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital 
★★CHECK OUR REPUTATION** MMMH

We met thé Golden Wild
cat that same night at Wood- 

:dale,“but lost by one mease- 
,;ly point, which was gained by 
-an overtime. Right In there 
crying "that’s alright boys, 
fight on” were Myra Hud
son, 'Ethel Jones, Vivian 
Thomas, Jacquelyn Johnson, 
Bridgette ' Jones, Debra 
WUllams,- Elizabeth Woods, 
Roslland Johnson, Mary- 
lln Boyd, NorveU Hightower, 
and Jerry "NAP” WilUams. 

ii~A7few of you probably stllT 
aren't aware of to whom the 
"SOUL OF THE SCHOOL 
AWARD” was voted to. Well, 
I'm here 'to hip you to the 
fact that she was non-other 
than Soulsister' Vivian 
Myers. So to her f say, 
"KEEP ON-DOING WHAT 
YOU’RE DOING , TILL YOU 
CAN'T DO WHAT YOU’RE 
DOING NO MORE.”

Say, Soulsisters and bro
thers did you get a load of‘ 
the boss Talent Show pre
sented by the Wautu Wasuri. 
Society called PSYCHA- 

ton’s-Àudltoàiurp.?
Bad groups seen doing 

what they do best included 
The Ambassadors,' Daptat- 
ions, Soul Diplomats, Co
brais, Temprees,, Nelsons, 
Maurice Cheeks, Marcena 
Noel, Art Jerry Miller and 
the Diashlkls, Tabulations,

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
FRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE

Î17-22S Talon Ave. SIK-MSt 
/Hit MM lllxhwey il 8. JS7-M6S

.ürntphi«. T»nn. : ”
1W* Telverotty. I.IHIe Kork, A»k..

NEWSPAPERS
MB BEALE ST.

'Reallstlcs, Reactions, Nu 
■ Afros, and many dance 
groups.

-■Picking ’em and putting 
.-'em down around Wildcat 
Town that night were severalJ 
guys and gals from other : 

„schools including Ernest 
Burns, Catherine Hodges, 
Walter Ayers, Sikamore,: 
Ronald Wara, curtis Banks : 

-James FreemanTDonald■ 
Coleman, Sandra Gentry, and ; : 
Dwight Pickens.-—------~——

.Hometown folks prancing 
-around the Big, Bad, Den 
were Carolyn Branch, Sha
ron Burns, Falander Her
sey, Jackie Lewis,- Al 
Bernice Rogers, Gladys

^Kirkland, Marvin Stahley, _ 
Karen ' Taylor, Barbara ~

• —Moorei—Lillie-Davis—Joyce—? 
Nichols, Dickl Young, Mar
ion Ingram, Ronald Brown . 
and Robert Oliver. 

¿onfeslSef

During these last few cold 
days of March pur thoughts 
begintodrifttoward-spring,- 
sproutihg leaves,budding 
flowers, arid course...- 
lovel'

The first school semester 
is past; the second has 
brought new. subjects new 
faces, and perhaps that spe
cial someone you've always 
wanted. Couples around 
the Wildcat’s Den definate- 
ly "Blowing hands’* this 
time are: .

Elroy Hervey and Caro
lyn Grandberry, David West 
and Millie Goosby, Benja
min Brown and Dorothy Pri
son, Michael Toles and 
"Cherry", Johnny Collins' 
and Linda Pitman, Haywood 
Frost and Delols Newby, 
Skeet and Myra Hudson, 
Michael Harris and Kim Bri
dges, Wade Griffin and She
lia Harris, and Ellis Ald
ridge and so many.

All of the Wildcats are in 
love with the might Wild
cat Basketball team and their, 
coach. L°yd Williams.Coach, 
Williams and Coach Hancock 
presented the school with a 
trophy after winningtheDls-. 
trict Championship 'in■; a 
swinging pep rallypresented 
as the result of our vic-., 
tories over Messick, Mel-, 
rose, CapavUle, and Geet-

SLICK BL ACK

will.be


MY WEEKLY SERMON

DRIVERS NEEDED
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

BILLY HYMAN ANNOUNCES

SAVINGS

Courtesy of Ctalrol.lnc.

FIX STREET

Hyman

to right; Mrs, John L. Outlaw, president, Mrs. Joseph Wilkerson, 
Mrs Samuel Peace, vice president: Mrs. S. M. Wyatt Mrs. L S.' 

tn~Roblnson, Mrs. Tevester Merriweather and Mrs. A. G. Oatis,

Holiday Inn Rlvermotit will 
again be the scene for the 
j^J-GrS CHARITY BALL

J-U-G-S BALL IS SCHE
DULED FOR MARCH 27th. 
AT HOLIDAY INN R1VER- 
MONT

Lieut. 
Turner

willagalnfeaturecharm'.per^" 
sonality and high moral 
character. Pretty young 
Living Ads will becostumed

Terminal Bldg. ’ 404 Arlington Ave.
Nashville, Tennessee 37210

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
born of a woman,” though 
he was the. son of a god.' 
.On the cross divine inter
venti oriwouldhave made Ms 
humanity- feigned, imagi
nary, fictitious. Divine in
tervention would have made 
incomplete Ms sacrifices, 
The road to sympathy would 
have been blocked. That 
student who Is helped by the'

>iey,lamily. wj th-ber hu sband

“Kinchebdw“ahd“Mr.“'KIn--“ 
chelow.

Mrs. Kinchelow is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.- 
Garnett ( former MempMs 
and she was the former Mat- 
tie Rena Garnett.

To our surprse, we re
ceived a nice letter from 
Father Theodore whom« I 
had .learned to love and re
spect during Ms stay here 
as pastor of St. Thomas... 
Father wrote that he was 
very busy at Ms new as
signment, OUR LADY-OF 
ANGELS FRIARY on Roc
ky-River. Drive in Cleve- 
4and...the parish being much 
"larger than St. Thomas,

Dr. and Mrs. Leland 
Atkins just returned Mon
day evening after two weeks 
In the sunny Southland. The 
first attended the America 
College of CardlologylnNew 
Orleans...after which they 
attended another session in 
Mexico City. Last Week 
they spent in the famous 
city of Acapulca.

Hair care and beauty experts know that the first traces of gray 
hair—and even slight fading of natural color after chemical re
laxing-can dull a woman's appearance and make her look older 
than she feels. While most women hate these premature aging 
effects, many are hesitant about using permanent peroxide 
haircoloring, which may change the natural hair color while 

■ coloring gray. ■.
Professionally-trained hairdressers know the importance of 

their, customers’ preferences when unwanted gray becomes a 
problem. These experts also know that Clairol created semi
permanent Loving Care* hair color lotion without peroxide ... 
to color only the gray without changing the natural shade. They 

•also find Loving Care blends back color faded by-chemical 
-processing. Because of its mildness. Loving Care maintains 

healthy looking hair and lasts through a month of shampoos. 
’ Whatever a woman's reason for wanting Loving Care for her 

hair, she is always wise to consult a professional beautician. 
Hairdressers are equipped with a family of fine Clairol products 
and the training to promise each patron the loveliest and most 

1 personalized haircoloring effects every time she visits her salon. 
‘ If you dislike gray, pnd -want no peroxide- why not ask your 
j beautician to glamorize it with Loving Care?
* e Clairol tne'. 1967 \

Close Out
CANDY STRIPE 

INT. LATEX

to j represent' ¿the signs -of. 
Zodiac and jrill model to 
represent various firms and r 
organizations. 1

LIVING AES
•"LIVING ADS", whose 

names have been revealed 
this week are Rense Tho
mas, Edna Atkins,' Charlotte 
Bynum, Teresa Shackelford, 
Sylvia Warford, Georgette 
Robinson, Elizabeth. Mar- 
sett, Brenda. Smlty, Bon
nie Blppln, Alberdeen Clay
born,’ Elise Flowers, Dens- 
le Flowers, Clara .-. Mack
lin; ' Demise Lewis, Ethel 
Jones, Cheriz Anderson.,; 
Veta Bridges, Wendolyn- 
Conley, Vaneese Thomas, 
Jackie Prete, and Agnes • 
Blackmon. /';.,

Brenda Batts, Eunice 
Brooks, Johnnie Pearl John
son, Cynthls Stovall, Jackie 
Gary, Regina Blount, Johnnie 

Gary, Regina Blount, Colette 
Johnson, Vickie Knight Lill
ian Hilliard Donna Purda. 
Marie Wlllettee, Mildren 
Hurd . -Valeria Jackson, 
Jacqueline Daniels, Doris 
Garner, Johnsthel Garner, 
Corä Taylor, ‘ Evelyn “Web- ■ 
ber Janet Rankins -and 
Grapllne Clincy.

SOUVENIR BOOKLET 
GIRLS ARE Denise grin
field, Bobbie Payne. Mar
garet Darnell, Dale Carru
thers Michelle ‘Clay, Hallie 
Jefferies Vickie Gilmore, 

“Bridget—Jones;— Marsha/' 
Aughtry, Dianne Hendricks, ’ 
Michelle Peacock, ‘Felicia 
Powells,. Marsha Turner, 
Marsha Barlow, Cathy 
Evans and Helen Lee.

Again this year proceeds 
from the Charity Ball will 
benefit the1recreational pro-, 
gram at Goodwill Homes,

MR. AND MRS. EDWIN 
SANDERS (Memphians) who 
are both studying; and he 
heading Black Study along 
with his graduate work at 
Wesleyan in Connecticut are 
the parents of a Baby Bov,

that time; he has also been 
“named to the Mayor’s Com- 

mission, on Youth Guidance. ‘ 
I Last week at a luncheon 
the Sertoma Club of Mem
phis presented its annual 
"Service to Mankind*'award 
to Mr. Turner, The luncheon 
fdr “Outstanding service to 
Memphis*’ was held at the 
Sheraton-Peabody Hotel.

Al Capley, president of 
Sertoma,; said Mr. Turner 
has also been named win
ner of the statewide "Ser
vice -to Mankind*’ award, 

. choosen from a field of win-

•tomavClaij' imTennesse.7 He ’ 
• also' place din the honorable 

mention actegory nationally.
Mrs. Turner was at the 

luncheon with her husband. 
They are parents of four 
children.

Continued From Page One
-
Emphasis is placed on 

clerical and stenographic 
production skills, shorthand 
and transcription, printing 
calculator, spelling, public 

'speaking, student - of-the - 
• year, club - of - the - year, 
etc. Divisional winners from 
MempMs will meet other 
sectional winners- in Nash
ville early In April. Fron 
this group the state winners 
will be chosen.

Schools participating' are:' 
¡.Carver, Douglass, East, 
.'Frayser, Hamilton Kings

bury, ' Lester, Molrose, 
’ MempMs Tech, Mitchell 
, Road, North Side, Oak- 

_haye‘s__Overton^Sheffield,._ 
i South Side, Treadwell, 

B. T. Washington, Westside 
l and Westwood.
; 'Officers of the VOB di- 
•vision.are: Miss Maggie U.;
McDowell, chairman, Mel- 

rrose; Mrs.' JoanneGately, 
co-chairman, Westwood;': 
Mrs. Sula O, Jones, secret 
tary/ North Side; Mrs. 
Marilyn Crawford, trea
surer, Mitchell Road and-.; 

' Mrs. ■ Kathryn Rule, program 
chairman. MempMs Tech, 
Ed French is supervisor.

Is peroxide needed to 
color unwanted gray hair?

Arriving in MempMs last 
week for the funeral ser
vice of the late Mr. Leroy 
Davis were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hentley ( he a past 
president of the Insurance 
Association and a well known 
Insurance Executive...) and, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bent
ley all of Columbus, Ohio 
who came to be with their 
o.nly^sister,. Mrs. Henrietta— 
Craigen.

_Again_weinMempMswere._ 
saddened and shocked over 
passing away, of Mr. Leroy 
Davis, long time resident of 
MempMs... who was well 
known at the Memphis Post 
Office where he worked for, 
years...and at Collins Chap
el Church where he was a

■ ths, has accepted the posit
ion of assistant superlnten- 

odent of general, instruction 
■«for the Louisville (Ky.) - 
-Sèhool^:“'1.iu ' lt"u‘ - 

Announcement of the ap
pointment was made by the 
Louisville Board of Educa
tion,

Many blackeducatorshere 
had thought a similar posi-, 
tlon would have been offered 
Dr. Atkins by. the MempMs 
Board Of Education.

He was named director 
of the learning lab shortly" 
after receiving the doctorate 
at University‘of Tennessee.

Previously, he had served 
as principal of Corry Junior 
High School.He also had been 
a coach and a Mgh school 
atMetic official.

Dr. Atkins and Ms family 
reside at 2230 South Park
way East. He is the brother 
of Mrs. Maxine A. Smith, 
executive secretary of the

text; *’my god, my god, 
•why hast thou forsak- 
EN ME?”
MATT. 27:46 -

SIGMAS PLAN EVENTS 
COMPLIMENTING 
SOUTHWESTERN 
REGIONAL
CONFERENCE

MŸ W^5EV 
SERMON

Plans are now being made 
(.and many of them ) bySlg- 
ma Mem and members of tb» 
Sigma \ Ladles- •a a ■ for the • 
Southwestern Regional Con
ference to be held here dur
ing the'Easter holiday sea- ' 
son. ?■ .’.. .

Social events and meetings 
will all be held at the Shera
ton -■Peabody.. Among the, 
socials planned are? a Get - 
Acquaintance...a Hospitality : 
Breakfast tee A cocktail party. 
The Blue and White Dance../ 
A Workshop on Saturday 
dealing with "The Effects 
of Integration Black Fràterr 
nlty , Life**... Entertain
ment for'Wives,..Slgma Re- 
coginltion and Award Pre
sentation*'...A , Banquet and 
the Orchid Ball...and a Tour 
of MempMs is also being 
planned by. Sigma Wives. : "J 

rz=Sigma=Wives-:are--M r s. - 
John OutlAw,/.president of 
Sigma.. Mrs; Joseph Wilk
erson, Mrs. Samuel Brown, 
Mrs. Samuel Peace, Mrs.. 
S. M. Wyatt, Mrs.’ .L S, 
Bodden, : . Mrs. Sherman 
Robinson, Mrs. Tevester 
Merriweather, Mrs. A. G. 
Oatis Mrs. J, Harris, Mrs.
C. Cleaves, Mrs. William
I B lip Weathers, Mrs. L. 

“Màrzëffê,-and Mrs. M. Ro
binson.-- Members not on the 
picture are Mrs. Taylor C. 
Ward. Mrs. Louis Hobson, 
Mrs. C. D, Goodlaw andi 
Mrs. Jesse Springer. '

Mr. John Outlaw is Gen
eral Chairman of the Con
ference.

DAISY
F FURY 

POWER SAW
¿ qy5

ROYAL COAT 
EXT. LATEX 

HOUSE PAINT 
Spring Special!!!!

liOlli
HOLLYWOOD

' ■ . -, ; '
Pre.fliuihod paneling 4x1 . ’

1x12 rough rutile codar fencing
or tiding ........................ ...lie per ft.

; . Fott form counter top
ng. M ft... TSc per Iff. ft.

Demegod fluih doofx..............$2.« 
Crt’S” Chipboard ....... 4l4t per ¿oof
7* Faint bnuh ......... I Sc

-
, U hall  ................. SUM
Ln <4«r1 tlw tn. .......... I.c a.

FORREST CITY

» relh 90 lb. roll roofing ......... $1.49 rL

IxwUM il<M« ........    Mn.

- Séí,*?.-*•!** ** 4 Www«» ..tn.MM
Fro-finhhed paneling



T XXIDON'T HAVB A '' 
R1PUB ON US NOW...

Friends
CHARLES PRICE

18. Dutch

QUIPS

< Daybook oF America

UP FROM GEORGIA

A good cook seldom re* 
ceives proper recognition..

The happiest people go to 
church; there must be some
thing to it

Kurt.tìack

«■beware of the ideas of march"

not resign from the local 
NAACP presidency; How— 
ever, he has indicated that • 
he is considering such a ' 
move. This is the only de- 
cent move to mate to keep 
the NAACP untarnlshed by 
partlsni, politics in the pub- > 
ire marketplace. <

People 
mistakes 
ions.

NOTES.COMMENTS
The best years can always 

be ahead.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 2. Giri's 20.Poemi

tleldOtinff namc 21. Spooky
streak 8.81ngle 22.Where

6. Ledge __ thing ' the
11. Tiny «.Cold buffet

\ Ti~«~ ■ '■ ■

12. Whiter winds : : 23. Assam
13. Yale, . 5.Afteraoon siJk-
• Whitney. (abbr.) worm

et at ? 6.Bridgee 24. Barely

By Lyman Young

Clay & Frazier!
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Mrs. F. Hassell
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

MarylandJackson.Ga.

DRIVERS NEEDED

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

t-0 Junior

Area Code 404 Call
237-4642

Mrs. Thelma - Montgomery is 
convalescing at her home.

~ Combat pay is ollictainy ■ *' 
termed "hostile fire pay* by. 
the military and it is ordinar
ily given to those who are ex
pected to be exposed toenemy

Mrs. Mary Westley is recup
erating at her home on Wil
son Avenue.

Mrs. H. W. MoJUnktas 116 
Jackson, St., is convalescing 
at'her home after a brief 111- 
ness.

22Calvin A. Coleman,.a. junior, 
at LeMoyne-Owen college, was 
among the 160 who attended

By Stax Co

vlcemen in Laos, but that they 
were not granted income tax 
exemptions enjoyed by Ameri 
cans,serving in Vietnam.'. .

. A spokesman also said U. S 
airmen stationed in Thailand 
and flying missions over Laos 
received combat pay because 
Laos was routinely consider
ed hostile territory because 
of-ttslocatton. ...................

an Afro-American Studies 
Program,

Shaw will contlng^ to serve 
as director of advertising 
and communications for-. 
SCLC’s' Operation Bread
basket/ ; ■

He is also director of 
Afro-American Interpretive 
Research Associates, an in
dependent consultant firm 
specializing in education and 
black idiom in creative com
munications, headquartered 
in Chicago.

Shaw a widower, will 
reside in Memphis with his 
three children. Kim 10, In
grid 8, and Lawrence 111 6.

-revealed-durlngtheweekend,- 
was decorated for his part in 
defending a compound attacked 
by 20 North Vietnamese sol- ; 
dlers Feb. 10, 1969.

The White House said Sun
day that Bush, a military ad
viser to the Laotian army, was' 
one of 27 Americans listed as 
killed or missing in Laos. The 
rest were civilians.

Before he died, the citation 
said, Bush killed two enemy 
soldiers as he and an uniden
tified American Sergeant 
sought to establish a defensive 
position within thè compound. 
The sergeant was seriously 

: wounded.
Sen. Harrison A. Williams, 

a^-.N.j j£4sld’ tìèa^flè'Nik-: ’ 
-on’s recenfstatement'on U.8.- 
involvement in Laos had done 
•very little* to Inform Ameri 
cans of exactly what is hap - 
pening there.

State Department spokes - 
man Carl Bartch said the Uni
ted-States would be satisfied 
with any agreement reached by 
the Laotian government and 
the Communist Pathet Lao if

tlves are three sisters. two ■ 
brothers, ■ seven . grandchil- ■ 
dren, eighteen great grand
children, onesgreat grandchild 
and. a bostsofvrelatlves -. 
frtends._ ■'VoTTb-vTttJ
“SiSJ‘"EHie)frHardy w£fe**6f-’'' 
Telfair Hardy passed satur. 
day, after several months of 
Illness. Hie funeral will be . 
announced later. Pvt." Lewis' 
Jordan left last week after 
«pending < sometime with his, 
family. ■ •

Martin L King W
« :

She has one daughter 
Miss Marian Hassell, who 
is a member of the falcuty 
of Miles College in Birming
ham Ala. The LOMA In
surance j Education "Program 
was established in 1932 
Over the years LOMA cour
ses have been used -by an 
increasing number of insu
rance companies in the Unit
ed " ’States~and^Canada to 
provide both field and home 
office employee with abroad 
background which can be ap
plied in thelr-dally-work.------

fire. Virtually all Americans 
in Vietnam receive it as well 
as those near the Demilltar- 
Lized _Zone in ..South Korea.

The Pentagon said Capt. 
Joseph K. Bush, Jr. of Temple. 
■Tex., whose death in Laos was

fense Department disclosed 
Tuesday that U.S. servicemen 
in Laos have been receiving 
combat pay since Jan. 1, 1966 
and announced that~an~Army~ 
captaln killed there last year 
received the Silver Star for 
valor. _

The disclosure came^day 
"after President Nixon, criti
cized for-allegedly withhold
ing some aspects of U.S. mil
itary involvement in South - 
east Asia,-instructedJhe Pen^_ 
tagon to identify all U. S. cas
ualties and aircraft losses in 
interior Laos. . - 2

The Pentagon; said combat 
pay, $65 a month in excess of 
a serviceman’s normal pay, 
was given to all American ser-

30326

REPRESENTED ETHIOPA-This LeMoyne -Owen College team was in St .Louis re
cently wnere they represented Ethiopa at the Mid-West Model United ¡Nation. Left to 
right: Radlne Pruitt, Alvin Clark, Mary K. Price, Advisor Charles Bailey, VynthlaD. 

"“Anderson and Mary L. Baptist. ■ - . ■ .. ■ ■ — ,

Committee To GoTo

»HILLu" 
vHEAnrv

-Mrs.: Lula Burdette enter, 
tained the Christian-Club of 
Greater Mt. Calvary Church 
Wednesday night at her heme'.' 
Mrs. Dovle L. Johnson,. Pres..

Washington,

Tip



. • - '..J,

•Roy Campanella, Easter Seal Chairman

(Len Conley Photo).

Winston

GAME DEPENDS ON CLAUSE

One Destiny

BY MÏLTON RICHMAN 
UPl Sports Writer

McManus 
The 6-2

Romania, 13-12

CENTER ÖF Al ikNTION • By Alan Mover

Spring
Standings

'When that day comes, the 
owners won’t take that much 
pride In club ownership any 
moré. 6Why. should they? 
They're going to haveapiayer 
only one year and that’s a 
much different proposition 
than having him for all or 
most of his career.

•You take a guy like Tom 
Seaver. With the reserve 

i clause gone, he doesn’t have 
i to get three days rest the way . 
he does now. With the reserve 
clause gone, he’ll be in there 

! relieving. You;woh*t have to’ 
worry about him for next . 
year. He’ll be with somebody 
else anyway.

•Or take a Larry Dlerker. 
You think he’d be bebiedalong 
or protected the way he was 
when hefirst came to Houston?

. “As lot of things ate going to 
change,* Richards reflected, 
watching the Braves take bat
ting practice. ,
. ‘We won’t be_bavlng $15 a 
day meal money for the play
ers, we’ll haveatralnlng table 
Instead. We won’t be travel
ing in Jet planes, we'll have a 
Greyhound bus pull up for the 
shorter trips. There won’t be 
anybody taking care of a ball
player's bags and carrying 
them up to his hotel room. 
He’ll have to carry themhlm- 
self. Now we have surgeons 
and doctors taking care of all 
their aches and pains. That’ll

: also be a thing of the past.* —

Winning the title was an
other milestone for, Ram coach 
Clarence •Blgbóusé* Gaines, 
whose teams have not won the 
playoffs five times during the 
past 10 years.

For. hlsefforta, Gaines was ¡ 
voted the outstanding coach of 
the conference for the fourth 
timé, a new record...

In the consolation game,, 
second seeded Elizabeth City 
downed North’ Carolina A&T 
85-79.

■ Winston-Salem’s fine vic
tory was sparked by the,out
standing performance ofsen-' 
lor Allen S 
Charlotte,’N.C. ______
McManus pumped in 26 points 

.18 of them In thee ruciáis econd 
half when the Rams staged a ¡’ 
rally. .

McManus picked up another 
laurel for the Rams.whenhe 
was named, the tourney* s most 
valuable player-

. Winston-Salem spent most 
of the game playing catchup 
and it wasn’t until the:fli$l. 
four minutes of play that Hie. 
Rams were able to overcome; 
their taller and most talented: 
opponents.

The key play in the■ game.

the^?nefit<rfJ the t at the c«y of Miami’s Miami 
United Negro College Fund. 1 Springs Course. Mrs. Lucas 

carded rounds of 94,95 and 100 
for a 289 and an eight-stroke 
margin over Ann Smith of St. 
Louis.—Miami-Metro Dept, 
of Publlcityand Tourismphoto

THE SUMMER SPORT of- parasalling, by boat.or dune buggy, 
Is converted to a. winter sport by snowmobile on Lake- 
George, N.Y. Way. up. there (somebody figured 275 feet) is 
Dick Ogg of Bricktown, N.J. His snowmobile driver Is Gary

‘ - Heflin of Ballston Spa, N.Y.

WEST -PALM BEACH, Fla. 
’UPI - Paul Richards sees th«> 
end of baseball’s reserve 
.Clause.

He sees a lot brother 
things, too.. - _

He sees the controversial 
reserve clause Issue winding 
up In the U. S. Supreme Court 
two or three years from now 
and heroes the court doing 

;what it always does, voting 
: 5-4. Against. .

•If It ever gets to the Su
preme Court, the reserve 
clause undoubtedly will be 
thrown out, and the ball play
ers may not know it but that’s 
going tobeasaddayforthem,1. 
says Richards,- the man who 
runs the baseball operation 
for the Atlanta Braves..

proved to be a desperation 
hook shot by the Rams* Ralph 
Jones with 24 seconds left in 
the game. -Those points put. 
Winston-Salem In front for-, 
good, 78-77. . ■;

The Rams really clinched 
the win seconds later.when* 
Maryland State’s coach Joe 
Robinson called timeout, but 
the officials ruled, it . was his 
sixth and awarded Winston-) 
Salem a technical fopt, which 
McManus sank, and the'balL

That ended the scoring 
and gave the Rams their im
portant victory. ’ Winston- 
Salem had trailed 36-31 at 
halftime., ”
'In the consolation game, the 

game was close much of the 
first half, including nine ties.. 

Elizabeth City led 39-38' at 
halftime, but got rolling In 
the late minutes of the game 
to notch the win.

Hubert Moorer led all scores 
with 23 points, Freshman Al 
Carter of A&T led the Aggies : 
with ÎO points.. : -■ —i

> Other players named to the ■ 
all -tournamentteam, besides 
McManus, Included Johnny 
McKinney, - Norfolk State; 
James Morgan, Levi Fontaine 
and William Stewart, . all of 
Maryland State; Mike Gale 
and Hubert Moorer, Elizabeth 
City State; Lonnie Kluttz, 
A&T; Vaughn Kimbrough, 
•Winston-Salem andJakeford, 
Mary land State. . . '

VaTcdf 

Tournament

the Baltimore player in
volvedbecause he doesn’t 
know about it.” ■

i •_The article said the Balti- 
i more, player, involved was 
' probably Gus Johnson or 
: Westley Unseld.


